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Now in bis m -tbi. Webb is no
newcomer tidem dfi i.àTisilsesson
marks the tetitb aflbîversArY of the Prian
Webb Dance Comspany, and he wll bo
celebrating this wibh a new solo show. ln,
prevaous years lbhe Company bas consisied
or up to levuIt dacers, but il is "going to
stay a solo Company for at légasttbe nexi
while,* says Webb. 'l really like working
solo. l'n forced to explore myseif.'

W hile Webb will be the only dancer in
the show, he says proudly that it involves
many artists... ail the work is original."
The music is by Edmonton composer
George Arasîmowiczand there will be
visual art by scuiptor Blair Brennar. Bren-
nar is responsible for the glass on stage.
Webb describçs the sculptor's work as
»large sheets on the floor of broken glass
with sculptural elements on them.'

Obviously, Webb is flot afraid to take
on a challenge. 1 always take the bull by
the horns.' he ffrms. This approach is

arc a lt'of os amurent coetl0rtsos, btn
you're lways moving.*

Thanks'to bis'bockgronnd in acting,
Webb emphasizes tbeatrkCalltY as MuCh as
pbysicality in bis dancing. Hie discovcred
modern dance while acquiring bis RFA
degree in drama a t the University of
Alberta in' the early '70s, and *found it
more rewarding than theatre. For most of
the '70S. he studied dance at the Eric
Hawkins School of D)ance in New York,
and following tbis hie took an MF A degree
in choreographty ai th Californie Institute
of Fine Arts. Webb sayu of bis dances that
they »aIl have tories to <heen.. tbey're
psycholofflcal character studies.'

Forsyth on new-CMC reordlnuug
by Mîke Splndoe

T be Canédian Music Centre beld areception and lunch last Friday at
lte U of A Faulty Club. tocc-
braie theç relcase of th=o new

tilles in their compact disc and cassette
catalogue. The occasion wus hed there
duc ie incls ion oýf a'plecé by U, of A
pro(eâis* àM U-ewkii énctmoser Mal-
colm Forsyth on one of the disea. Forsyth
is the only Prairie composer rcpresented
on the three dises.

His contribution to0 Masqueade is a
four parn work entitlcd .Fanfare sund
Threc Masquerades, scored for solo boni
and wind nonet, instrumentation typical
of the diversity of Forsytb's work. Also
included on Masquerade are pieces by
Toronto composers R. Murray Schafer

(»Concerto for Harpsîchord and E Iight
Wied Instrunmentr) Md Gary Kulcaha
(1'bilrd Chamber Concerto.

The Canadiau MusicCenmtre à usdin
Toronto, with evergl rqgionalbace
inclnding one in Calpïry. tlseY exist tw
promote the performance, proervtion
"d 4 ~ rwgr4nrofwrsbiCn~a
composers mte sdus ui
Their projects include en extensive cata-
logue of recordiugs as wëdl as a mannscript
and published mic archive as a- source
for performinggtoupst. Tht Tortobraîtcb
numbers 10,000 Canadian works in ils
collection, while the Calgry branich bas
about 7,000.

For Forsyth, the release of Masquerade
cornes after a year of successes, including
several premieres of new works and *in-

nios a JUDO award for Sat clasiil
Composftion fer Iis »Atayoskewhbm» a
ibrSue mu m mite for orchestr aWteb,
for du luterviuw *ith Dr. Pormyth inI>àTh
do.seey ina NoveISÎIO

~ biéC ai alsoreusd two é0 titet
dises, léaturing ail-Canadian wo&ks andi
p«formances. Their rucording of M*é
tritOrchreMetmopoliao i A-o
worliaby John tua, mkIu skw aàd
Claode Vivier, *hle $id*&odeatêo:
moely 2s,10 perfbomiltossi éweIlu the-
Tormoto rèýeInamubIê àompeu-
led by Rosentari. .andry. With tht.
ibreedisca, the.CMCtmsrqnmted thre
ngma rsooeoeimsoiocitamber,
and i uiorchestra.

Cohen puts on classy, potent show at Jube
li nm cm
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revlew by Mark Primm ,Last Sunday nighl Leonard Cohenoffcned himacîf up to a woman's
caress 'Im your inanl' Cohen
proclaimed. "I offer myseîf to-

nightl'
Most of tite women in tite audience

were thoroughly îantalized by Cohens
offer (low, soft femnale moans seemied 10
permeate the air). The concert that fol-
lowed. while far short on anything that
might be termed raw pitysicaity, was rich
in caresses both spiritual and emotional

that both men and womsn could, enjoy.
Bcginning bis concert much as ite migiat

à couirtship with a woman, Cohen semd
both neserved and non-emotional, opening
in a rather dry ninner witi thte song,
*'Dance Me té thte End of Love». In tb.
song be sang, 'Let me feel you moving like
îhey do in babyloi..,' mndl1 îhought, »Vus,
let's sec Leonard Cohen move,* but bis
initial stage présence léft nie ini doàbtu th

bas flot wtnttet4o

enlough, Cohen is als fathcnty on s£qoeâ
DurnnginstrumentallPIrsaks, Coheand
belote bu ieà"st- lîlstba" catiloti
ding& as if t. aay, '"Vus, AliW. iii Great,
ChW 4 - Ns proud j*fçaI4' Conibind
witb C4obm%8 efreuces th U% 'bis t<lii

whether Cohen could perfôr>lie t wel dru'',te«.fnoUsI ~anam
as be can write poetry. Aogte>M he oe e.

Vet Cohen'. involvement with the audi- f<,myna <bi s two and & uîf h*ur.omotI
ence increased sranaticully, Tbey kaew wure. 1'w Youar Man,» 'Dance mu tô thi
bum better titan 1 did, they loiçe4 him (rom Enda f Le LOY.,M 1talh,' Suzaam,*,
the start, giving him the sort Ofainorous and 'TiuTower cef.' Alo psfrferht4
attention lie neudedt 10expindon stae.. wepea&nui6srotbihà a sUt UWt

Witbtact crmalb.audenc deit lm. ma ta~e hantbr*on Jm*nibr W*ïàm~
Cohen bocu m ore penonalmmrseanal, jg aiim, Fa,..., 56. P*6.uue $
andi mmrepaulote. Mutid center mag, mou m6usýbjeoftbeeg«54
bis leg s t irdvocatively apart, Cohen ous -Fist W.Mma'jp
twtched bis kSues mcliaitbis M$itIh, *ide cm y idïe" dm a'* v6
luged flannel pants puluetirhytbmially soil,' Iw mjiooutw.W
Titis visual Pulsé May sot tsay. aMW yet ahaolutuly grau. Àmyou, who misuo t*-ia
it wasn't. fleainttin mdd the reaciloosof b.d is eaiisabon ~ dié
the women arôUnt me, 1 fuit <bat Çolwn's 'wn k d to chuck out 5Uy onet
power as a sexuel icon wu s stablîthed. <-ol"'t records.- aowls or amay b"&

Thot nmises an lnterustlng question., why lkeiuy.,
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